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AMRICA KP CRIMINALIZING AUTITIC
CHILDRN
When non-white autistic students get in troule, schools have a track
record of escalating tensions and treating it as a criminal matter. Two
recent cases in Orange Count, Florida, help illustrate the prolem.
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Wh would a chool cop in Florida throw a lender, autitic fourth-grade tudent to the ground?
You might aume that the child mut have preented ome kind of eriou threat to himelf or
other, that other killed expert had alread tried de-ecalating intervention, and that there wa
no other choice. uch wa not the cae for 10-ear-old eraph Jone. Thi pring, a chool cop
threw him down and held him againt the ground with ufficient force to caue rug urn.
It turn out that eraph' wort da at chool—o far—happened ecaue he wa clicking a ke
too loudl, then ended up trapped in a ituation where he had no good wa to afel calm down.
 the time eraph and I connect via Google Hangout, the rug urn on hi face ha long ince
healed. He' a eautiful o with light rown kin, expreive ee, and an infectiou mile. In
etween talking aout general frutration aout chool, we make up game. Mot of them involve
zooming our eeall or palm up to the camera, wa too cloe, then laughing and laughing at the
weird image on our creen. After a it, eraph hoo hi mom, Andrea, awa. he' een tring
to keep him on track with the interview, ut I'm at leat a incorrigile a he i. I like eeing him
mile. I hate reaking the mood  aking him aout the time a chool reource officer threw him
to the ground and pinned him there.
The violence that dialed children experience in American pulic chool hould e a national
candal. It' certainl gotten enough coverage. In 2014, ProPulica pulihed "Violent and Legal,"
finding over 267,000 incident of violent retraint in 2012. In 2015, the Center for Invetigative
Reporting offered a tate--tate anali of the chool-to-prion pipeline, howing that lack,
Latinx, and dialed children—epeciall thoe who were non-white and dialed—were far more
likel to e arreted and charged than other children. And, jut lat Ma, Education Week pulihed
a tud finding that at leat 70,000 tudent covered  the Individual With Diailitie ducation
Act (IDA) had een retrained or ecluded in pulic chool in 2013–14. ecaue reporting
tandard var, that' likel an undercount. etween thee large-cale torie, there have een
thouand of viral and emi-viral tale of aue, retraint, arret, and even death. We've covered
ome of them here.

And et, depite the media coverage, we have et to ee an coherent national repone. aed on
our et availale information, the rate of violence at the hand of chool official and
criminalization of dialed children, epeciall thoe who are multipl marginalized  factor
uch a race or povert, continue unchecked. I've een following thi eat for ear, tring to
leverage outrage over individual incident into tructural change, and often reponding to familie
who reach out for advice. till, it wa a urprie thi pring when, within the pace of a few da,
two different familie in Orange Count, Florida (in the hadow of Dine World, a one parent
decrie it), contacted me aout the dangeroul ecalating experience that their on were
having in chool. I poke with oth familie, read ever document I could get m hand on, and
reached out to the chool ditrict and tate attorne for comment (with few reult). oth
familie are determined. Neither i optimitic. Here are their torie.
eraph' tor, like o man of thee tale, tart with omething mall. In hi cae, it wa teting
da. Teting i a fraught time, with tudent and teacher under lot of tre, even in fourth
grade. After 80 minute of eing forced to it till for the tet, the warning ign hould have een
clear. eraph tell me that, following the tet, the teacher put on a movie, ut the ound othered
eraph, o he put on headphone at a computer. The headphone didn't drown out the ound, o
he tarted hitting a ke over and over again to make a loud noie. That, right there, wa the
original "offene" that ended up landing him face-down in the carpet, hi kin araded:
aggreive ke hitting.

PUNIHMNT CAN'T FORC AN AUTITIC CHILD TO  TYPICAL.
eraph wa ent from the room, with the aitant principal, dean, and chool reource officer
(RO are, eentiall, chool cop) ummoned to addre the ituation. eraph made it to the
media room, according to the incident report, where he truck a teacher and wa thrown to the
ground. A he relate the tor (and a confirmed  hi mother), he admit he went in without
permiion, looking for a good pace to tr and recover. Another teacher egan to read a ook to
tr to calm thing down, ut eraph wa upet  that noie too. Hand over hi ear, he
approached the teacher and truck at the ook with hi elow.
Thi in't good ehavior, ut it' alo not dangerou. Tr, for a moment, to hit omething with
our elow while keeping oth hand on our ear. It' nearl impoile to generate much force,
even if ou are full grown. eraph i a light o; when he hit the ook with hi elow, he wa
quickl taken to the ground  the chool cop, hi face ground into the rug, hi kin urned
againt it.
eraph wa upended riefl efore eing allowed to return to chool, ut ince then, according to
hi mother, thing have gotten wore. he' tring to raie mone to get a therapit to explicitl
link hi ehavior to hi diailit, and thu make the chool write a ehavior plan that might
protect him. "ince the fundraier wa put up, he ha moved chool in the ditrict, ut ha again
een retrained  chool peronnel and pent hour cring without anone calling hi dad or I
depite m requet," he a. "Until we get a decent protective ehavior plan, thi i going to
keep happening."

Ahton Gelfand' tor in't reall all that different. He' lack, 14 ear old, and recentl
diagnoed with autim, attention-deficit/hperactivit diorder (ADHD), and ipolar diorder,
according to oth hi father, ran, and local new report. Hi famil alo live in Orange Count.
Ahton attend Wet Orange High chool, a maive chool with over 4,200 tudent. A we poke,
ran wearil laid out a familiar, frutrating equence of event: Ahton ha had three different
teacher and two counelor thi ear, not ecaue he' een moved ut ecaue taff turnover i
o high. The firt counelor, ran tell me, "wa good. ome thing her hand were tied on, ut
we could get ahold of her. he had pecial education knowledge." The new counelor didn't know
much aout pecial education, and, moreover, the parent were never ale to meet with her efore
"everthing went outh."
Ahton ha no individualized education plan (IP). According to hi father, he wa told he'd have
to flunk firt to get an IP. That' not legall true, ut it' emlematic of undertaffed,
underfunded, ig chool ditrict that rel on parent who don’t know or lack the reource to
defend their right. Ahton doe, however, have what' known a a "504 ehavior Plan," preciel
the document that eraph' parent are tring to get. uch plan are often coercive—we'll get to
that—ut the are uppoed to provide clear procedure to help children with pecific ehavioral
need to avoid ecalation. Too often, a with Ahton, that didn't happen. Hi father tell me that
he kept finding out aout ituation in which hi on wan't allowed to go cool down, epeciall 
utitute teacher. "Aout two to three week efore 'the incident,'" ran a,  wa of
example, a utitute teacher refued to allow hi on to leave a too-noi room and go to the
office and cool down, depite the 504, which tipulate that "Ahton will have a cool-down pa
when needed."
Ahton' parent knew thing were getting wore and put in for a tranfer to a maller chool
(where hi iter attend), ut the proce wa low. Week paed. "The incident," a ran call
it, "happened at 7:30 in the morning. I get the approval for hi tranfer at 2:30 that da." That
morning, Ahton and a friend entered cla, where, et again, another utitute teacher wa in
charge. The kid were joking aout eing gangter. According to ran, "The came in loud, o
the u teacher, aid, 'hut up and open up our laptop.'" When the didn't quiet down fat
enough, he told Ahton to get out of the claroom. ran tell me: "u teacher aid jut get out,
ut m on went to open up hi laptop. he lapped m on’ hand awa. A oon a he lapped
hi hand, zero to 100 for m on."
It' till a it hard to piece together exactl what happened next. The incident report decrie
Ahton rapidl ecalating, then throwing hi dek. ran tell me that the vice principal and
chool reource officer were tring to remove Ahton forcil, and he clung to hi dek aing that
he didn't want to leave, which i wh it flipped over. At ome point, Ahton got hit in the face,
pepper-praed, and handcuffed to a gurne. ran a that, a the were driving over to the
chool, "We ee an amulance go , fire truck go , two cop car go . Joking, [I aid] 'I hope
thi i not for Ahton.'" It wa. Ahton ended up charged with five count of aault. Like eraph'
famil, Ahton' folk are now turning to crowdfunding. The've got a lawer, and Ahton finall
ha an IP. o far, according to the famil, the proecutor i howing no interet in dropping or
reducing charge, even though ran report that the chool doe not want to pre charge.
The proecutor' office told me the could not dicu the cae ecaue Ahton wa a minor. The
chool ditrict told me the could not dicu an individual ecaue of federal privac law
(namel the Famil ducational Right and Privac Act, or FRPA), and did not repond to a
follow-up email aking to dicu the condition in the ditrict for children with IP and 504
plan more generall. The tudent Pre Law Center note that privac law are often ued to
protect intitution from having to comment to the pre, rather than protecting individual, and
that eem to e the cae here.

There' a aing in the autitic communit: If ou've met one autitic peron, ou've met one
autitic peron. The goal i to avoid auming that knowledge of one peron and their need grant
the ailit to generalize. till, there are et practice that oth repect individualit and create
etter environment where neurodivere children can learn and thrive. For example, Poitive
ehavioral Intervention and upport offer model that reinforce poitive ehavior, rather than
impoing aritrar rule, and ideall place the oligation for change on the whole chool, not on
the individual tudent. In other word, intead of reponding to atpical or even aggreive
ehavior with punihment, ou tr and figure out what parked a negative incident and addre
thoe caue, rather than force the tudent to uddenl top eing neurodivere.
To etter undertand meltdown, pecificall thoe related to autim, I called up Ldia rown and,
eparatel, Finn Gardiner. oth are well-known figure in the autitic elf-advocac movement,
each with peronal experience growing up non-white and autitic. oth experienced plent of
iue in chool with meltdown at ounger age.
"When I wa in fifth and ixth grade, omething would happen in cla that would caue a
meltdown," Gardiner a. "I wa never violent; I wa uuall veral." He tell me that,
ometime, he wa ullied or delieratel provoked, ut often a teacher or ome kind of clamate
ehavior would unpredictal jut et him off, and he'd lack the word to explain it. Then he'd e
punihed. "The teacher would have me ent to the principal' office or an in-chool upenion,
where I'd it in a different claroom, uuall a econd-grade claroom." Needle to a,
iolating a 10-ear-old child in a room with econd grader i not a et practice. Punihment and
excluion can't force an autitic child to e tpical.
rown explain that meltdown can e ver car, and that force or threat will never help. "When
omeod i in a meltdown," rown a, "that peron i unale to proce anthing ele. ver
tin timulu can e painful and overwhelming. ven if [ou] wanted to liten to what omeod
aid, to follow direction, ou proal can't. verthing i happening too fat, too much, all at
once. The important thing i not to punih omeod for omething that i literall out of their
control." Ovioul, the mot important tep i to identif trigger and remove them a much a
poile, or to create the condition for children to quickl move to a afer context. "If one of the
precuror to a meltdown i tranition," rown a  wa of example, "then it' our
reponiilit for the adult to prepare the kid etter. To help the kid to work tep  tep, to
practice." rown acknowledge that it might take ear.
ut chool do punih people when the are panicking, and am Crane, an attorne and the
director of pulic polic at the Autitic elf Advocac Network, i afraid he know wh. ehavior
intervention plan, he explain, are part of diailit-right education legilation. Once ou have
a plan, ou have all kind of added right a a memer of a protected cla of American citizen. If
ou charge omeone with a crime, though, chool can kip right pat diailit law. "Under the
IDA," Crane write me, "[a] tudent would e entitled to a manifetation determination, to decide
whether hi ehavior wa a manifetation of a diailit. There' no uch requirement when
referring a kid to law enforcement." Crane elieve that, around the countr, chool are puhing
teacher and other taff to pre charge.

Crane warn me, though, that ehavior intervention plan can e prolematic too. The are too
often "terrile and coercive," he tell me via email, placing the lame for difficult incident
quarel on the houlder of the kid, rather than aeing the environment. That' jut what
eraph Jone ha experienced. Andrea, hi mother, a there' a "portion in hi plan that talk
aout poitive practice and doing role-pla." When he' pulled out of cla after a meltdown,
though, thi amount onl to forcing him "to a a phrae that could e a imple a: I accept
reponiilit for m role. And then he' having iue with communicating and veralizing thee
thing, and the think that’ defiant." Andrea ent me a revied plan a few week ago that look
etter, ut he' till worried. It till allow the teacher to touch him in repone to "tantrum,"
a the call hi meltdown, which i exactl what et him off.
A Andrea write in an email: "Hi 'phical aggreion' ha een near excluive to when touched
during a meltdown." He' een tranferred to a new chool, ut the famil a that taff there
till touch him too often, parking ecalation. Hi cool-down area i the office; that office,
though, i "not a place he elf-direct to." Under thee circumtance, forcing eraph to go to the
office to calm down could eail ecalate, rather than defue, a tene ituation.
Jut a few da after I talked to eraph, a video of a white 10-ear-old autitic child in another
part of Florida eing arreted went viral. The tudent cried all the wa to the police car a hi
mother kept calm and filmed the whole thing. A few week later, in Dalla, a even-ear-old
Latino o with ADHD and other emotional diailitie had a meltdown and wa choked, taed,
and handcuffed while face-down over hi dek. He wa incarcerated in a medical intitution and
kept from hi parent for da. Next week there will e new torie of criminalization in chool,
though whether the make a media plah largel depend on whether there' incriminating and
dituring video. What' happening to eraph and Ahton i not a Florida tor. It could take place
in an chool, an ditrict, anwhere in the countr.
There' no ea fix. The long-term olution involve decriminalizing diailit, decriminalizing
non-white childhood, decriminalizing our chool. ut there are thing that an educator could
chooe to do tomorrow: top arreting dialed kid. top uing phical force unle there' a
clear threat. Prioritize de-ecalation. Ue meltdown to identif trigger and tr to remove them.
Until that happen, parent will jut have to rel on pro ono lawer, government official,
crowd-funding, and deperate attempt to find a chool where their child can learn and e afe.

